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International Calling Options
Connecting with confidential help is simple with Military OneSource. You can reach us anytime,
24/7 using the phone numbers or tools below. You can see your options by hovering over the
Confidential Help tab in the main menu at the top of each page. Or, you can also click on
Confidential Help in the menu to learn more about how we can help. Contacting Military
OneSource is easy — whether you’re in the U.S. or overseas. Military OneSource services are
available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. If you are overseas, call 800-342-9647 or 703-2537599. Calling instructions for your specific international location can be found below. Simply
select your country of origin for specific dialing instructions.

Results for country of Japan
Carrier
Any

Type
Collect

NTT

UIFN

ITJ

UIFN

Japan
Telecom

Sprint

IDC

UIFN

IDC

Sprint

Number
703-2537599
122-001010-8003429-6477
122-001010-8003429-6477

0044-11131

122-001010-8003429-6477
0066-55877

Instructions
Follow local instructions
for placing a collect call
to the US

Restrictions (If Any)

Dial number exactly as
shown
Dial number exactly as
shown
Dial the number and
wait for prompt. Follow
the instructions to make
a toll free call to the US.
Dial 800-342-9647 for
your US toll free
number.
Dial number exactly as
shown
Dial the number and
wait for prompt. Follow

Before dialing the number,
customers are required insert
a 100 yen coin or telephone
card with more than 1unites remaining. The coin
will be returned after the call
and the card will not be
charged.

the instructions to make
a toll free call to the US.
Dial 800-342-9647 for
your US toll free
number.
010-800- Dial number exactly as
KDD
UIFN
3429-6477 shown
Dial the number and
wait for prompt. Follow
the instructions to make
KDD
Sprint
00539-131 a toll free call to the US.
Dial 800-342-9647 for
your US toll free
number.
All installation
telephones (military and
residential lines) in
Air Force, Army, Navy and
Direct from Installation
145
Okinawa and Iwakuni Marine Corps sites in
Installation Direct
can dial 145 to reach
Okinawa and Iwakuni
Military OneSource
directly.

Results for country of Singapore
Carrier

Type

Any

Collect

Any

UIFN

Sing Tel

Sprint

Star Hub

Sprint

Number

Instructions
Follow local instructions
703-253for placing a collect call
7599
to the US
001-800- Dial number exactly as
3429-6477 shown
Dial the number and
wait for prompt. Follow
the instructions to make
8000-177a toll free call to the US.
177
Dial 800-342-9647 for
your US toll free
number.
Dial the number and
wait for prompt. Follow
the instructions to make
800-0a toll free call to the US.
0100-00
Dial 800-342-9647 for
your US toll free
number.

Restrictions (If Any)

Live Chat
Live chat is a convenient way for you to get the information you need from Military OneSource.
Type in your question and receive a quick response from a Military OneSource consultant. Live
chat is available 24/7/365 from the convenience of your computer, smart phone or tablet device.
To access live chat, scroll to the top of any page on the website and click on the comment bubble
icon.

Customer Support for Technical Assistance
As always, we are here to help you with any technical difficulties you may be having with our
site. Please visit our Customer Support page to report any technical difficulties you experience.
We read all messages carefully and make every effort to respond promptly and address your
issue.

Calling from your computer? (VoIP)
Visit the Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) page.
L

